
 
For the Love of Spa…  Our Valentine’s Day Spa Specials 

are a combination of great spa treatments sure to bedazzle 

your body, mesmerize your mind and satisfy your soul. 

 

Heart’s Desire Spa Package 
Create the Spa Day that your heart desires… and your body needs! Choose 

one “Delectable” and one “Delicious” treatment to blend the perfect spa 
experience.  2½ - 3 hours  -  $160 

      DELECTABLE       +    DELICIOUS 

      The Athena  Cleansing Facial 

      The Atlas  Ancient Thai Foot Treatment 

      Nirvana Experience (75 min) Relaxation Pedicure 

      Wellness Spa Facial Salt Spa & Restore Room 

 

Love & Romance Nail Package   
Treat yourself to a captivating combo for your hands and feet. Essential 

Pedicure and Shellac Manicure. (please inform us if a shellac removal is 

needed when making appointment).  105 minutes  -  $85 
 

Heavenly Hot Stone Massage 
Warm up while deeply relaxing with a Hot Stone Back Massage followed 

by a Heavenly Heat for Feet Treat and warming Gemstone Face treatment. 
An intoxicating spa experience.  75 minutes  -  $120 

 

Calming Cocoa Facial 
Everything that makes a spa facial indulgent including a relaxing 

facial massage followed by a Chocolate Facial Mask filled with the 

richness of anti-oxidants for a glowing complexion. Brighten 

appearance with our Ultimate Eye Lift treatment while enjoying a 

soothing hand and foot massage. Mmm + Ahhh!  75 minutes - $105 
 

Snuggle in the Salt    
Add some playfulness into your spa visit by sharing a salt spa session 

together with your Valentine.  2 people for the price of one  -  $45 

 

 

 

Gift Card Special 
 

 

Free $10   
Receive a $100 Gift Card for only $90 

 

Free $25   
Receive a $200 Gift Card for only $175 

 

 

Purchase in-store or online www.WellnessSpaResort.com 
 

Free $10 or $25 will be added directly onto purchases gift card or online gift 

certificate. Not valid with any other offers. Special is valid on one gift card per free 

$10 or $25 only and cannot be diveided. Gift card cannot be used same day as 

purchased. 

  

 

 

Valentine’s Day Specials Available January 16 - February 18, 2017 

 
 

Couples Time Together 
 

Time for Two Package        
Spend time in our luxurious private Retreat Suite while we pamper you 
from head to toe. Relax side by side enjoying our new Ancient Thai Foot 

Treatment followed with our Couples Massage ~ complete with a Hot Stone 

Sampler. Finish your spa time sharing an elegant snack and beverage while 
celebrating time together.  2½ or 3 hour package  -  $325/375 per couple 

  Ancient Thai Foot Treatment 

  Foot Indulgence Enhancer 

  Couples Relaxation Massage  (50 or 80 minute) 

  Hot Stone Sampler 

  Elegant snack and beverage 
 

Couples Massage    
Side by Side Massage in our special couples massage room or Retreat Suite. 

Includes your choice of Complimentary Massage Enhancer for each of you. 
50 or 80 minutes  -  $175/225 per couple 

 

Upgrade with additional Enhancer, Deep Tissue or Maternity for $10 extra 
per person. 

 

Couples Quickie    
Treat your special someone to the ultimate date by beginning or ending an 

evening out sharing a quick spa treatment sure to heat things up. 

50 minutes  -  $160 per couple 
Hot Stone Back Indulgence 

Hand Indulgence Enhancer 

Heavenly Heat for Feet Treat 

 

Couples Massage Class 
Friday, February 10th   7:00-9:00 pm 

Discover each other without words…touch speaks volumes! Learn 

basic massage techniques for the back, arms and face in this hands-

on workshop. Includes Massage Oil gift ($20 value)  

$75 per couple – Prepaid registration required by February 8. 

 
The Wellness Spa 

3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481 

715-341-3333    1-877-341-WSPA (9772) 

www.WellnessSpaResort.com 

http://www.wellnesssparesort.com/
http://www.spaandmassage.co.uk/treatments.html

